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III Dally Skiff Gearing up 
The Frogs' young defensive 
line is gearing up to stop 
Texas Tech's running back 
on Saturday. See I'.ige 5. 

Frat adviser 
Troy Moore, TCU's new 
fraternity adviser, says Ins 
job     is     one     of     student 
development. See Page 4, 

■V- > 1 

Fighting in Grenada is over, officials say 
POINT SALINES, Grenada 

LM'I   is   afflcitli li.ivc declared 
th.it the lighting in C.renuda is over. 
They plan to fly tix|H*llod Soviet. 
Cuban and Libyan diplomats from 
ilic Island Thursday .HKI withdraw 
2,000 American troops by Friday. 

\n .'shunted BOO Cubans remain 
in i tistotK on Grenada, but 57 
wouncM Cuban prisoner! were 
flown borne Wednesday   to a |>er- 
sonal wlcoma from then nun 
uuuuler-in-chief. President Fidel 
Castro. 

In Grenada, however, a Cuban 
diplomat   said  the 37   Cubans eon- 

tnied in their embassy and 
surrounded hy U.S. paratroopers 
would rehise to leave the island until 

alter the evacuation ol the rest of 
then (i)tiiitu iiifii captured in the 
U.S-led invasion.  No date lias been 

announcad for the captives' return 
home. 

The U.N. General Assembly. 
meanwhile, adopted a resolution 
calling for withdrawal of foreign 
troopi troin Granada. The United 
Stales, one of onlv nine countries to 
Oppose the resolution Wednesday, 
said the number of American troops 
mi the tinv Caribbean island would 

Committee seeks 
lower phone fees 
\\\   Pegg)   W\1K k 
Staff writer of th> 1(1 Oady Skiff 

For most students, the phone hill is 
an ominous threat t<» the pocket- 
book — especial!) in lite case of the 
dreaded installation tec. now almost 
$70 for students lining in TCU 

dorms. 
But stmn the problem of high 

telephone bills mav be solved, 
Currently, the Residence Hall 
Association Telephone Committee is 
trying to do something about TCU 
student phone installation lees. 

The RHA committee, chaired by 
sophomore Mark Ho\, is working 
jointly with the House oi Student 
Representatives' Student Concerns 
Committee to find a feasible plan for 
lowering student phone Installation 
rates. 

HOIXTI Hanna. RHA committee 
member, said the group is working 
on a plan that would involve the 
university's hnvine; telephone 
equipment and renting line usage 
from the phone companv 

It would then be the school's 
responsibility to see that students 
receive a working phone in each 

room. 
Hanna said that phone usage still 

would not he tree for the student. 
Instead ol pa) ing installation fees 
and monthly usage charges to the 
phone company as they do now, 
students would pay the university a 

set tee- incorporated into the 
student's housing bill. 

Students would be responsible for 
their entire long distance bill. In this 
way, the school would be reimbursed 
lor the equipment costs over a period 
of years. 

However, payment lor line usage 
rental would continue as long as the 
school rented the lines. 

Don Mills, director of the Office of 
Residential lav ing and Housing, said 
that TCU had installed the current 
telephone lines with intentions to 
lower student installation fees. 

Before the current system was 
established, phones had to be in- 
stalled In   a   MTV iceman  in  ever\ 
room. The system did save students 
some money, but now inflation has 
substantially cut that savings. Mills 
said. 

Mills said he feels positively about 
Ihe RHA committee's proposal. But 
he added that convincing other 
si hool officials to make such a large 
investment may be difficult. 

The next step lor the committee is 
to study similar s\sleins in other 
Schools, Letter! are being dialled to 
send to other private institutions 
where similar systems are proving to 

be  SUCCSSSful, 
Such correspondence should lead 

to plan revision and later, to 
proposals to school officials, Hanna 
said 

Vandals apprehended 
Three more sus|«-cts were ap- 

prehended hy the TCU police in 
connection with the series of car 
thefls and acts of vandalism that 
have occurred during the past 
month, said TCU Assistant Police 
Chid Oscar Stewart. 

Manv cars, including 14 BMWs, 
were damaged in the series ol thelts. 
Stewart estimated damages from the 
vandalism alone "in excess ol 
14,000, and that might be low. That 
doesn't Irw lude the thefts." 

The three apprehended suspects 
were turned over to the Fort Worth 
poll,.' ami 111,m;ed with theft and 

criminal trespassing. As they were 
not students and did not belong on 
campus, Stewart said, they can be 
anested for loitering on or near the 

campus. 
"We're trying to increase our 

patrols and stakeouts," Stewart said. 
But he explained that it still is dif- 
ficult to keep an eye on all the i are 
because of the way the campus is 
laid   out.   "You'd   have   to   have   a 
policeman In even parking lot " 

Thelts included the removal of 
everything from license plates to 
rearview mirrors, Stewart said. He 
added that only one BMW has been 

reported damaged since the three 
suspects were puked up. The air 
deflector was removed from the top 
of  a   I9S2   BMW  near Pete  Wrlghl 

dormitory Tuesday 
"All owners should \tv aware that 

there    is   someone   stealing    BMW 
parts," lie said 

Correction: In the House story in Wednesday's Skiff. Peggy Bishop was 
said to be the representative from Colin Hall She is Ihe representative 
from Foster Hall and is running for House vice president. 

be reduced from 5,000 to 3,000 by 
Friday. 

The General Assembly vote was 
108-9, with 27 abstentions, on the 
resolution    urging    withdrawal    of 

foreign troops Irom Granada. The 
United States voted against the non* 
binding resolution, along with Israel, 
Kl Salvador and six CanbU'.in 

nations 
In Washington, Defense Secretary 

Caspar Weinberger Informed 
President Reagan that "all hostilities 

have teased" in Grenada, which was 
invaded Oct. 25, and a State 
Department     official    said    seized 

documents revealed that Grenada's 
Marxist government had com- 
mitments for nearly $38 million in 
military aid from the Soviet Union, 
Cuba and North Korea 

Air Force Cap!. Hit k Mayei «id B 
US. military plane was scheduled to 
Hy Ihe e\|H-lled diplomats out ol 

Granada Thursday, but would not 
say where. 

Air Force Brigadier Gen. Bob 
Patterson  said   Aeroflot,   the  Soviet 
airline, had requested permission to 
land at the U.S. headquarters in 
Grenada t<> pick up the diplomats, 
but the request had been denied. 

Sir Paul Scoon, the British- 
appointed governor genetal who is 
trying to set up an interim govern 
meiit, ordered the expulsion of Ihe 
diplomats. 

But Gaston Diaz, lirst secretary ol 
the Cuban Kmbassy in the capital ol 
St George's, vowed: "Only by force 
will the Cubans in this embassy leave 
before the rest ol our countrymen arc 
permitted to depart." 

Diaz was interviewed through a 
gate of the fenced compound, 
Nodding at U.S. soli hers lounging 
under nearby trees, he said the 37 

■ H I BBjflH 
FIXING UP HULKN: Raul Eliio 
grooves in the concrete during tin 

vsoiks    for   Primate   Construction 

.IPMOSlhK   liA Duih Skill 

Blood drive increases goal to 800 pints 
One  hundred  gallons  ol   the  hie- \ ear's donations. 

giving  substance   is   the   goal     ICC 'The reason  for  the goal  increase. 
students     and     Faculty     .ue    the Bakei said, is a new program called 

prospective donors. "blood  buddy"   that   will   IK-   in* 
No, the substance in question is not plemented during this -.ear's drive, 

fuel or milk or even beer. It's much which will be held Nov.  7-10 Irom 
more basic. It's blood. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Emma Baker. Foster Hall duet tor The program is being instituted by 
and TCU RHA adviser, said that tins the TCU Offlceul Residential lavmg 
year's goal lor the annual university and  Housing,  with   K.i\   Higguis  .is 
I,ill   blood   drive  is   800  pints,  an director of the drive, 
mi rease   ol   almost   300   from   last "In the past  not  main   faculty or 

si.Mt participated {in the blood drive) 
■owe are enlisting the aid of students 
to ask a lacultv member to donate 

with them, and then Ihe two can set 
up u lime to donate blood together." 
Baker said. 

Bukei laid the increase In faculty 
donations    should    allow    them    to 

reach their increased goul The drive 
will he conducted by Cut.a Blood 
Center employees in the Student 
Center Ballroom. 

Cubans, along with two ( .ieii.idi.ms 
also in Ihe embassy, were no! l>eing 
allowed to leave or receive visitors. 

The Cubans alleged that Ihe 
United Slates was l>ehind the ex- 
pulsion order. A U.S. olficial denied 
it. 

"No way," s|K)kesman Guy 
Farmer said from the State 
Department's headquarters in the 
Boss Point Inn in St George's. "Paul 
Sc<K>n is Ihe only remaining con- 
stitutional authority on the island. 
It's obvious be needs help, and we 
are at Ins service." 

Volunteers 
raisefunds 
for TCU 
By Laura Chatham 
Staff writer of ih-TCV Daily Skiff 

More than 400 volunteers from the 
Fort Worth area will be raising 
money for TCU during the sixth 
annual TCU/Tarrant County 
campaign this month. 

The campaign began Wednesday 
and will continue through Dec. 7. 
The volunteers-the largest numl>er 
ever for the campaign-will make 
personal contacts with more than 
2,000 businesses, alumni, parents 
and friends, said Jim Orsund, 
campaign director. 

Orsund. vice chancellor of 
University relations and develo[>- 
ment, said volunteers for the 
campaign do not necessarily have 

ties to TCU. 
"The volunteers are a cross- 

i. piesentation ol tile community," 
he said. "They represent parents, 
alumni, friends and some just 
believe in bighei education. Some 
have not even attended college." 

The campaign goal- 
$1.1 78,083 - is Tarrant County's 
portion of TCU's overall budget- 
supporting goal of $2.625 million 
for this sear's annual fund. Orsund 
said TCU's annual budget is alxmt 
$60 million. 

The director said the rest ol the 
money for the campaign goal will 
mme from fund-raising drives in 
other Texas counties. Betty Knox. 
TCU News Service director, said thai 
currently, a fund-raising campaign 
is being conducted in the Permian 
Basin, which includes Ihe cities of 
Midland and Odessa. She added that 
campaigns will l>e conducted in the 
Houston and Dallas areas next week. 

Orsund said volunteers lor the 
drive  are   recruited   bv   each  area's 
campaign chairman and members oi 
lus cabinet. 

"He (the campaign chairman) 
recruits group munagers, and they 
le.rmt others. It's a p\ ramid." he 

said. 
Chairman for the TCU/Tarrant 

County i amp.iuMi is S.P. WoodtDfl 
III, director ol community and 
governmental relations for the Coca- 
Cola Bottling Co 

Members  ol   Wtjodson's  cabinet 
are Alann Bedford, a TCU trustee. 
Martin Bowen, president of First 
City   National  Bank of Fort Worth; 
K. Karl Hutchett, vice president of 
fjnam e at < lenerul Dy numfes; and 
Will.am E Steel 111. president of Kfll- 
S Industries In. 

At home and around the World 
■ International 
Moslem leader demands U.S. Marines move base 

GENEVA, Switzerland (AP)-A Shiite Moslem leader, 
warning of possible (lashes iM'tween U.S. Marines and 
Shiites, is demanding that the American peacekeepers 
move their base away Irom Beirut's airport. 

Nablh Berri, a Shiite militia leader and delegate to the 
conference in Geneva aimed at reconciling Lebanon's 
warring factions, made his demand Wednesday as the 
talks appeared threatened by a showdown over whether 
Lebanon should  honor  its troop withdrawal [tad  with 
I  i i>l 

Bern said a "climate ol racism," stemming from the 
terrorist bombing of the Marine compound on Oct. 23, 
could trigger Violence between the US. In Hips and Shi lies 
in the neighborhoods'around the airport In the southern 

suburbs of Beirut. 

"I ask the Marines to move Irom that area to, sav . West1 

BefrUl 01 to,mot her place, .mil in then pl.neslhe Italians 
■ a   I  nglilh should lw deployed." Bern Bald, 'The Mai mes 
mould leave Lebanon II they refuse to move then base, he 

s.od 

I Wall Street 
F M Tu U Th 

Dow Jones 
dosed at 

1227.13 
oil 10.16 

121M 

■ National 
Rumsfeld named special envoy to Middle Kast 

WASHINGTON |AP)-President Reagan Thumb) 
name*! former Defenie Secretary. Donald Rumsfeld, a 
moderate Republican who heads a major prior* 
maceutical firm, to be Ins new ipeclal envoy to the 
Middle Bail 

Reagan said Rumsfeld would be Ins "|M»lnt man" In the 
'Itnit ii> remove foreign force, from Lebanon and tu 
negotiate peace between Israel and its Arab neighbors. 

"I cannot think ol a bette fis klual." Reugun said as 
lie ap|ieared s. ith Rumsfeld liefore re|x>rteni at the White 

t louse 
"We intend tu work and use the talents of our best 

minds tu achieve a just and lasting peace In the Middle 
East," Reugan said 

At tin1 same time, lie appealed tu the Lebanese group* 
meeting in Geneva, Switzerland, to put aside their 
differences and move toward a national consensus. 

Reagan also reaffirmed Ins commitment to Ins Sep- 
tember lt}K2 plan lui settling the Arab-Israeli conflict. 
"No one has cane up with a hetler proposal since," he 
said. 

Rumsfeld succeeds Robert McFarlune, who is Reagan's 
new national security assistant. Richard Fairbanks will 
remain in his current post as a U.S. negotiator in the 
Middle Kast. Reagan said. 

■ National 
House agrees to keep Marines in Lebanon 

WASHINGTON (API-"This Is a bitter cup out nal  

peacekeeping force on dut) in Lebanon. 
in doing so, the lawmakers rejected i March I pullout 

promoted In Hep Clarence Long, D-Md., and Rep. 
Samuels Stratum,D-N.Y. 

The vote ssas 2741 S3   On Sept, 29, I.s a vote of 253- 

IS6, the House ippi si. esulntu ater passed hy the 

S, ii.it.\ Authorizing President Reagan to keep the troops 
at then post for up to 18 months, 

■ Weather 
Tlie weather lor toda) is expected to l>e partly 

cloudy with widek scattered tlumdershowers 

ami a lii"Ji near 80. 

This is a bate 
Id Rep. Robert Michel, "but il 
ant he broken, should s\e not 

,s tm< id to drink from." s. 
ihe hearts of our Marines 
take a lesson trotn them?" 

1 he House, responding In put I to the emotional ap|ieal 
ol   the  Republican  flooi   leadei   Irom   Illinois   voted 
W eilnesdas . fcll the Second tune this tall, to keep the 1    S 
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Counseling sources: 

Help is always available 
Everybody, but everybody, has 

problems 
Some people handle problems 

better than others Some people don't 
handle them well at all Some just 
give up and quit trying. 

This week, a young TCU woman 
committed suicide. On the outside, 
she was happy and well-adjusted, bul 
inside, apparently, she couldn't 
handle the problems. 

She opted for getting rid of her 
problems forever, perhaps not 
realizing that there are avenues at 
TCU through which students can 
receive almost anv type of 
professional aid. 

Indeed, there are places on campus 
to go for help when the problems 
become too much to handle. 

The TCU Counseling Center offers 
psychological counseling free of 
charge to TCU students. They have a 
staff of five full-time psychologists 
and a consulting psychiatrist who are 
trained to deal with college students 
and their problems. The center has 
an emergency hour reserved from 3 
to 4:30 p.m. every weekday, just for 
people who need help des|>erately. 

Help at the Counseling Center is 
available on a short-term or a long- 
term basis. The phone number is 
921-7863. 

Help is also available in the 
University Ministries Office. Seven 
campus ministers are available to 
help with any kind of problem. Most 
ministers have an "open door" policy 
and can be reached at home after 
hours or on the weekends. 

BLOOM COUNTY 

The numt>er for the University 
Ministries Office is 92 1-7830. Home 
phone numbers for campus ministers 
are listed in Frog Calls. 

The Health Center also provides 
help to students with problems. 
There is a nurse on duty at the Health 
Center around the clock, although 
doctors are onlv in during the day. 

The personnel at the Health Center 
can also make referrals and ap- 
pointments for students with other 
professionals. 

Another place to go for help is the 
dean of students' office, in which 
there is also an open door policy so 
students can just drop in without 
making an appointment. The phone 
number at the dean of students' 
office is 921-7855. 

Resident Assistants and Freshman 
Program Advisers are also trained to 
help students with problems. 

Another place to turn is a sym- 
pathetic professor or a friend. 
Sometimes that listening ear will 
make a big difference in gaining 
perspective on problems. Those who 
you can trust the most are the ones 
who will get you the help you need, 
even when they would rather handle 
it themselves. 

Whatever the problem is, nothing 
is big enough to warrant taking your 
own life. There is help available 
everywhere for students who need it. 
Help is given in a nonjudgmental 
manner, so take advantage of what is 
available and save yourself and your 
family the agony of getting rid of all 
the problems for good. 

Telephone hassles solved with simple plan 
By Kevin Downey 

and Richard Taylor 

Dorm Mr is lull ol minor Irritations One 
of the most Frustrating is the telephone. 
Although the telephone is .1 verj useful 
device, there are .1 number of thing* 
associated with the telephone tli.it would not 
t>e missed. The monthl) lull is one ol those 
things \\ e 1 ould probabl) do without 
telephone solicitors, and obscene phone 1 alls 
can go, too The telephone is certain!) nol 
without its disadvantages. 

The worst thing about the telephone, 
however, has nothing to do with the phone 
compan) Mow man) times have you leaped 
to answer the insistent ring, onl) to have 
some nitwit ask for your roommate? It isn't 
fun, is it? Your train ol thought is gone, ) ou 
have forgotten where you were, and you 
want to throw the lous) phone right through 
the window. And in walks your roommate, 
with just one thing to say: "Anybod) call?" 

Well, there is something you (.in it" It 
isn't polite It isn't nice. In fact, it's 
downright vicious. But. doggone it, this is 
warl If you're gonna let scruples gel in the 
way, vou might as well give in. II you have 
the courage to do what must be done, 
however, consider this scenario: 

"Hello, tins is Mrs Upshitz, Is Irving in?" 
"No,   I'm   afraid   not.    May   I   take   .1 

by Berke Breathed 

message? 
"Well, do you know when he'll be back?" 
"No, Ireatl) have no idea." 
"Did he say where he was going?" 
"Well,  he said something about   joining 

he Unification Church, hut I have no idea 

lust when he went." 
Get the idea? II you do this right, you'll 

never   need   to  take   messages  againl  <>t 
course,    that's   onl)    for   starters.    Here's 
another (jusl in case ol' Irv's girlfriend calls): 

"This is Christina. Is Irving there?" 
"No, I'm all aid he's not. he went out will 

Etiz-oops! I meant to sa) he went to the 
library! Don't know how that could have 
happened - he's really .it the librai j. 1 sweat 
it1" 

Now that we've destroyed Irving's love life 
and sent Ins parents i r,i/\ with worry, It's 
time to go on to the  next   lesson    Alter  all, 
In ing still has friends. Until: 

"Hello, tins is George. Is Irving there?" 
"Sure-I'll      get      him       Irving,      it's 

George .Sorry, George. I was mistaken. 
He isn't here al all. In fact, he hasn't been 
here tor several days. I think he joined the 
Marines or something. It I hear from him, 
111 tell you." 

Some ol  you might  think it's over.  After 
all, what does he have left? 

"Hello,   this  is  Reverend  Blenkfnsop- 

Irving's pastor. Is he there, please?" 

id No.   Irving 
lull I'm not 

m' YOU 9UM %eef\n' 
ttttmvf~nrMH' 

AN iHfemn'oam 

1R*W«.AWTO 
cwwrose? 

OWCK, mm...   ter's m IT 
Gef7HE*PIC/        AGAIN 

War involves complex issue of human life 
By John Dungan 

It is the purpose of this writer to resjiond 
to the general attitudes revealed in "Students 
asked not to march, wear another color to 
speech," a column by Kevin Shirey in the 
Oct. 26 Skiff The views expressed on what is 
at stake in a nuclear exchange seem not only 
narrow, but very selfish. 

In addition, the understanding of historv 
presented seemed somewhat limited, and the 
view of world politics is typical of those who 
have swallowed hook, line and sinker our 
government's unifying scare tactics, 

Apparently Shirey believes that the onlv 
thing at stake in a nuclear war is his own 
life. We are no longer fortunate enough to 
exist in a situation which would restrict the 
km of life-even protecting one's highest 
ideals of freedom - to one's self or even one's 
nation. In making the decision to defend 
one's lifestyle with nuclear wea|M>ns, one is 
also making the choice of life or death for 
every form of life on our planet, 

It is Shirey's. or any one else's preogative 
to < I loose death over oppression; however, 
any ptraon'l or group of persons' right to 
choose death for every man, woman and 
child on this delicate planet is questionable, 
to say the least. Even the genocide of Hitler 
does not approach the crime of ex- 
tinguishing all of humanity. 

The view of history expressed seems to i>e 
equally limited in scope. For one thing-- 
Hitler's adv.i nee on Euroj>e was in the "pre- 
nuclear" era-something Shirey seems 
ignorant of If Chaml>erlain had possessed 
and used the number of nuclear weapons we 
have available tndav in stopping Hdler's 
armies, none of us would IM* here tcxlay to 
debate which is worse-the disease or the 
(lire, the arms ran- oj disarmament 

However, one lesson thai does seem to 
make itself evident is that like human In-ings 

themselves-human societv is constantly in 
flux, striving for a new and better order. 
Through the development of family, village, 
clan, tribe, city-state and finally the nation 
state, there have been great new strides in 
solving problems of human social order. 
And with each step came a number of 
societies which considered themselves the 
defenders of order, |»eaceand justice. 

If the Greeks or Romans-to name onl) 
two such orders-had held the capability 
and made the decision to destroy humanity 
along with the fall of their civilizations, we 
would never have seen the development of 
the nation-state or. logically enough, of a 
democratic nation as great as the United 
States, 

Who is to say that even another step 
towards more perfect freedom cannot be 
taken in the future? As with vou and me, 
social systems and orders are born, live .1 life 
of some kind and die only to give WSJ) to the 
new. Do we have the right to gild not onlv 
our own society, but any possibility of even 
greater ones yet to come? 

Another restricted view expressed in 
Shirey's article was the picture of world 
politics. Although not 100 percent 
unreasonable and somewhat necessary for 
national unity, the political stare tactics 
used by our government-ami every other, 
for that matter-should not be a foundation 
for our perception of reality. Shirey, and a 
large number of others in this country , seem 
to think that our nuclear wea|X)ns are the 
only obstacles preventing the entire 
|W>pulation of the Communist Soviet Union 
from flooding our country like red ants. 

The Soviet Union has enough trouble 
maintaining order in the countries it now 
controls-witness Afghanistan and Poland 
111 particular. In addition, they have a 2.000- 
mile I.order with one ol then most ancient 
enemies - Communist China. 

Because it would be impossible for the 
Soviet leaders to convert the American 
populace to a communist Ideology - they 
would  have  to effect   1 ontrol  through  a 
totalitarian   militarv   regime    Were they   to 
attempt a milit.m takeover ol the United 
States,   not   onlv   would   ever)    Aineni an   I 
know - Including    mysell - die    defending 
their   home   soil,   hut   undoubted!)   every 
nation   in   the  tree world,   and  then  some, 
would unite to destroy an aberration of 
government thai would tr\ to control the 

world. 
Looked at realistically, the Soviets simply 

do not have the resources-either human, 
economic, or governmental —to control the 
masses ol people and land that would come 
with control of the United States 

Why  then,  vou rri.iv   ask.   dins  the  Soviet 

Union vow to control the free world? Two 
main    reasons    are    apparent      One,    their 

original ideology states thai the highest 
natural state ol human social ordet ii 
communism (An Ideology,  which In  fact, 
the)    have   failed   to   follow    in   its   original 

form, aim c just aftei Hi-' formation "I the 
Sov let stale  I 

Two, every nation needs a common 
enemy - eithei ldeologi< ally, physlcall) or 
both-with which to unite its people into a 
controllable mass The United States 
provides that vital element ol coheslvenesfl 
for the Soviet government and, to some 
extent, the Soviet people 

The i hou i- than, is nol as Shinsy and 
others would have us believe   either to live 
with ran le.w   weapons in order   lo maintain 

Amerh an Ideals or to live without them, to 
w.iti h ou!   lives sh.itler under  the trampling 
feel ol the Russians I' is .1 choke between 
the lil<- ol .ill things not |usl Amei U an 
civilization-and the death ol all things In a 
verv short, bul ver) final, Instant o| nut leat 
obliteration 

Ile said to 
IK '   a 

"Oil,   ilium    hello.   He 
isn't here imw   He lelt a inessai 
sure 1 should tell you " 

"B) all means, bo), tell met" 
"( >K. bul I'm still  nol sine. 

tell  you that he has dei Ided to 
Druid, sir." 

"A DrufdP" 
"Yes, I'm afraid so. I tried to talk him out 

ol it fait he just kept babbling about red- 
woods. I'm sum . , . ." 

Alter all tins, ol' liv is |iisl about down to 
it The onlv liuj>e he lias let! is that job. He'll 
he promoted to assistant manager soon, if 
ever) thing Roes well. . . . 

"This is Mr. Woe kentuss. I'm the manager 

al the Ptomaine Pit Is Irv ing there?" 
"No, sir, lie's not    I le did leave a message, 

though." 
"Well, let's hear it!" 
"One second, sir." This is where the 

Johnny Paycheck record tomes in handy. 
"Take this job and shove it -1 ain't working 
here no more!" 

These are onlv examples, of course. With a 
little   imagination,   you  can  com.-   up with 
some ol your own. Vou ma) find it a little 
hard to find B new roommate, but the more 
proficient you get, the more fun 
you'll. . . .oh, blast! There goes that  phone 
againl 

Dean offers perspective on 
untimely death of student 

Tuesda)    afternoon    ■   TCU    freshman 
walked out of her dormitory, drove to liei 
sister's home in Dallas and in the quiet of her 
own personal agon)  slashed her wrists. She 
would have celebrated her 19th birthday in 
six da) s 

A call from a friend of her Family with the 
news left me stunned 1 made all the 
necessary  calls to the  residence hall   stall  to 
notif) her ii" nate and to provide support 
for her friends, to the chancellor, the < ampns 
minister, etc Even as I notified others. 
however, I found mysell disbelieving. Could 
the  phone   call   have   been  a  cruel   belated 

Halloween joke? If wasn't. 
A call from her lather, so overcome b\ 

griel thai  he could hardl)  be understood, 
made the news all too real. "I wish I had 

called vou earlier," he told me, 
As  I   sat   in the quiet  warmth of  our den 

with ni\ husband, a thousand thoughts filled 
inv mind. Mad our university that is noted 
for    its    genuine    per son -ceiifereduess    lieen 
insensitive to the deep needs oi a desperate 
voung woman aw.iv Iroin home tor the lirst 
time? Had she eaten .done m the cafeteria 
and the SII.U k bat without anyone to talk to? 
Did the Hall Direi 'or and H A 1 not un- 
derstand an) clues that she might have given 
about   her   eiiioliori.il   staler' l\.\<\  she  visited 
universiiv offices, maybe mine, and been 
given the impression that we were too busy 
to help? Did she not know that professional 

help was available In our Counseling Cental 
and I inversitv Ministries office? WhyP 
Why? 

The next d.w, as we tried to lit the pieces of 
the puzzle  together,  a  friend ol  the  young 

woman told me that il she had been asked to 
pick the happiest, best adjusted student 111 

the dorm, il would have been tins girl. By all 
accounts, she was a natural winner: in- 
telligent, attractive, outgoing, lots of friends, 
ever)   prospect for success in college and in 
life. Now she is gone 

I   write  not  just   to  ease   my   own   pain, 
although that is a part of it, but to share with 
the universiiv i ommunlt) the knowledge,so 
tragical!) reinforced by thisevent, thai there 
are    in   0111   midst    those   who   are   carrying 

burdens too heav) to bear The) ma) give us 
clues about then   feelings, but the\   inav also 
huh' then anguish behind smiling faces. We 
simpl) don't know who is hurting. 

Each da) since her death. I walk across 
the campus and am p.unlullv aware ol the 
fine voung men and women w ho are a pail 

of anothei \-ns\ da) af 'ICC I want to cry 
out "Hold last to ea. h other. Life is fragile 
Onlv love and understanding can make it 
be.n able " 

[ pray that the God of us all will help us to 
reach out to others in ever) wav that we can. 

-I.ibhy Praffvr 
DMA „t Studma 

Funeral sen ices foi the young inmum 
mentioned abo\ •■ in// be held at II a.m. 
Saturday in tin- chapel »/ the Firs* 
Methodist   Church    of   Midland.    Her 
f amity   asfo   that,    in    UeU    of    //"ire; v. 
( ontribuHom h> made in het name to the 
TCU   genera/   schotanhip   fund   via   tit'' 
Financial Aid Office 

Please also see the aboi <■ house 
editorial. 

Ill Dally Skiff 
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Around Campus 
■Sorority sponsors bake sale 

The TCU chapter 01 Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc. will hold its iKond 
annual bake sale from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 5, in front ol 
Safeway on the corner of University Drive and Berry Street. 

Homemade cookies, hrownies and cakes will !*■ sold, and the money raised 
will be used to buy groceries for one needy family in Fort Worth. 

■Sleep authority to lecture 
Wilse B. Webb, the psychology department's visiting Green Chair 

professor, will present two free public lectures next week. 
The first lecture, entitled "The Biological Rhythm of Sleep." will be held 

on Monday, Nov. 7, at 7:30 p.m. in the Moudy Building lecture hall, Room 
H1N. Webb will discuss "Sleep in Troubled Times" on Thursday, Nov. 10, 
at 7:30 p.m. in Lecture Hall 4 of the Sid W. Richardson Building. 

■Concert Chorale to perform 
The TCU Concert Chorale will present a concert at Ed Landreth 

Auditorium at 8 p.m. on Monday, Nov. 7. 
The concert will feature selections from Bach, Beethoven, Brahms, and 

20th century American music. It is opm to the public at no charge. 

Barnett dies, services not yet set 
TCU student Thomas GrcKorv 

Barnett, 19, of Austin, died Thur- 
sday morning at John Peter Smith 
Hospital. Barnett, as well as 19-yeur- 
old Oliver Dobbins, w,ts involved in 
an automobile accident on Bellaire 
Drive South Saturday. Dobbins died 
Wednesday at the same hospital. 

Details about a memorial service 
for Barnett and Dobbins will be 
published in next Tuesday's edition 

of the Skiff. 
Also, funeral services for a female 

student who died Tuesday in her 
sister's home in Fanners Branch will 
be held Saturday at 11 a.m. at the 
First Methodist Church tha|>el in 
Midland. 

A memorial service for the student 
will be held Monday at 5 p.m. in 
Hobert Carr Chajjel. 

HKRFSHEIS: Pam Hawkins, Nanine Huygen and Karil-akey l<x>k over 
lad year'i Miss Texas program onTuesday.     WENDY NOLEN   TCU Daltj 
Skill 
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Class to focus on nukes 
An interdisciplinary course 

dealing with the nuclear age arid its 
nnpli ,ilions will be oflered next 
.."inestcr to students of all 
i l.issilu .itions. 

The course, entitled "The Nuclear 
Dilemma," is being offered, said 
history professor John Bohon, 

, organizer ol the course, because the 
single most important fact of our age 
is that these arms exist and cannot be 
wished away. 

Students who take the course will 
analyze why the nuclear age came 
about; what the implications are- 
botb   good  and   bad;  and  whether 
|H>ople  and   their  governments   can 
create the noianar) merhaniami to 
prevent a catastrophe. 

In order to examine all sides of the 
nuclear issue, the course will l>e 
taught hy a numlM'r of faculty 
members from various departments, 

including religion, history, |x>litical 
suciue. journalism, philosophy and 
sociology. 

In addition, a representative of 
Texas Electri< Service Co. and the 
Rev. Peter Lyoftt, TCU'l Catholic 
campus priest, will participate in the 
class 

Bohon said "The Nuclear 
Dilemma" will feature an extensive 
bod\ ol literature, films and field 

i trips relating to nuclear issues to give 
a balanced presentation. 

It will be offered to TCU students 
as well as people in the community 
who ma\ or ina\ not want to seek 
credit. Three hours credit will be 
given. The course will be held on 
Tuesdays from 7 p.m. to 9:40 p.m. 

The  class  is  io-s|)onsored by  the 
Brachman Living-Learning Program 
and TCl"s Division ol Continuing 
Education. 

Greyhound strike disrupts nation's bus service 

CRIMINAL DEFENSE 
FAMILY LAW 

DWI 

Alice Nyberg 
attorney 
877-3793 

- First consultation free - 
400 E  Weatherford, Fort Worth 

PHOENIX. Ariz. (AP) - Picket 
lines went up at bus terminals across 
the nation and passengers scrambled 
to find alternate transj>ortation 
Thursday as 12,700 workers struck 
Greyhound Lines Inc. after balking 
at a company demand for wage cuts. 

The walkout by members of the 
Amalgamated Transit Union, which 
began at midnight, knocked out 60 
percent of the nation's intercity bus 
service. 

No new talks were scheduled, and 
Greyhound officials said they did not 
know when service might resume. 

Rival companies added extra 
routes    and    buses    and    honored 

Greyhound tickets to make up for 
the lost service, and Amtrak also 
accepted Greyhound tickets, but 
long passenger lines were still 
re|M»rted in some places. 

Greyhound officials began 
shutting down o|>erations Tuesday 
afternoon to avoid stranding 
passengers. 

As several strikers picketed the 
Greyhound depot in Portland, Ore., 
Thursday, dozens of passengers 
complained that the walkout had left 
them without transportation. 

In San Francisco, about 25 
workers began picketing the 
Greyhound station when the strike 

began. One passenger, told he could 
go to other bus companies to get to 
his destination, responded angrily, 
"Why should I have to pay lor cab 
tare when I bought this ticket?" 

The company is seeking 9.5 
|>ercent salary cuts lor drivers and 
terminal, maintenance and office 
workers, saving the cuts are 
necessary lot the bus division to 
remain competitive, according to 
John W Tecis, chairman of the 
board ot Phoenix -based Greyhound 
Corp. 

"Greyhound's higher labor costs 
prohibit   us   from   effectively   com- 

|>eting against discount airlines and 
other bus * ompanies," he laid. 

Harry Rocenblum, president ol the 
Local 31 council, said the offer made 
by the compan) would mean an 
actual cut in pay and benefits of 20 
percent to 25 percent, He noted that 
the union membership in effect 
rejected the company's position 
when it authorized negotiators to 
call a strike b\ a vote of more than 
98 |>ercent. 

Officials at Greyhound Lines Int. 
have said that a strike would shut 
down service to the 11 major Texas 
cities for at least a weak. 
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Introducing Ms. Carole Legott 
direct from New York 

Hair Cutter Extraordinaire 
at Povero's Beauty 

907 University Drive 

"Get Acquainted Offer" 
Bring a Friend and Share 

Two Haircuts for the Price of One 
877-3111 

Offer Void alter November 30, 198) 

TYPINGIEDITINCINOTARY SERVICE 

Open 7 day* a week! TCU/Arlington 
locations VISA/MASTERCARD "do all 
things as unto the Lord " Call 640-0237 

, or 92 3- 3912 

PART TIME HELP WANTED 

For party decorations, also house 
decorations for Christmas IIMMY 
PARSONS DESIGNS Please contact Bob 
McCregorv. 441-8868 

TYPING, WORD PROCESSING 

Call Words in Process 
New phone 293-4475 

1982 Suzuki Katana CS 550 SpoMbike 
6.500 mi Kerker headers, fairing, original 
owner, 50 mpg, S2.000. 763-0420 

COPIES RESUMES 

6< SELF SSRVL, 8« FULL SERVICE COPIES 
WITH YOUR ALPHAGRAPHICS 
STUDENT/FACULTY DISCOUNT CARD 
GET YOUR FREE ALPHAGRAPHICS 
CARD AT 2821 W BERRY. ACROSS 
FROM KINGS LIQUORS 

RESUMES, cover letters, editing- 
affordable assistance with your writing, 
924-0442 

NAN'S TYPING SERVICE 

Fast,     reliable      Pickup 
available 732-0833 

and     delivery 

TYPING 

Term paper timer f-" 465-2210 after 7 

SINGERSIACTORSIDANCERS 

AUDITIONS        FOR        MUSICAL 
BRIGADOON" 

Friday, Nov 4,1-5 30 p m, Sunday, Nov 6, 
3-6 p m , 312 So Ed Landreth Sign up for 
audition   time   on   theater   board   in   Ed 
Landreth 

Evenings-weekends      one    mile 
campus, after 6 p m 926-4135 

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 

Two bedroom house 5 blocks from TCU, 
J200 plus 1/2 utilities Call Cale. 923-9557 
or 738-5341 

t I1IBRA1I 

En|oy   w lat   other   sororitiei/iraternities;- 
organi/a 10ns have already experienced in 
the newest mid-otie* party room   Totally 
private facilities    with   n umerous    ad- 
vantages Call  Celebration at the Wax 
Museum (214)263-2395 

FOR RENT 

2-1,   new carpet   and paint carport   and 
fenced backyard  338-0050. 

WALK TO TCU 

Unique furnished one-bedroom, $280 732 
3909 

FOR RENT 

TYPING AND TYPESETTING 

Term papers and resume 
Gene Crouch, 515 5187 

IMPORTANT NOTICE: 

All Students who have 
not provided the 
Health Center with 
verification of their 
measles immunization 
prior to November 14 
will have a "hold" on 
their pre-registration 
for the spring semester. 
Students may still 
receive the vaccine 
free at the Health 
Center. 

Garage aparlment partially furnished 
miles from TCU J235/month all bills paid 
923-3546 

.S.-..-.-..--1 
TCU Special 

1st week rent only $5.00    | 

| OUT stereos start as little as I 

• $9 95 a week We carry a ' 

J full line of name brand . 

I televisions, video recor- | 

I ders, stereos, furniture and I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

J appliances 
No security deposit 

|   No long-term obligation 

I 
I 

Option to own 

Full 100% warranty 

Rent-A-Center 
1605 W. Berry 

926-3336 

beat 
'afferent fufn«| 

RUMS OF PUERTO RICO 
DON 0/ RUM, 80 AND 15) PROOF-, © 1982, DON O IMPORTS, HARTFORD. CONN. 
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Adviser develops students 
Bv Bill Hanna 
SmffmUmaflkilti Dati¥shff 

When Troy Moore found out 
.ihout his MW job as TCU's 
fraterniH advisor, he t-elebratetl h\ 
getting married. 

"I found out about the job on 
Thursda\, 1 Ml married on 
Saturday, and 1 moved to Fort 
Worth on Tuesda\," he said. 

Mooie, who began his job as 
fraternity adviser on Aug 15, 
replaced Rick Funk, who left at the 
end of last year 

Since he is only 22 years old, many 
of the people Moore deals with are 
v lose to his age Moore savs there are 
advantages as well as disadvantages 
to this. 

"It's good in the sense that I hope 
l»eople will come in and talk to me." 
he said. "At the same time, it's 
harder for me to earn the rtaaari ei 
some of them because 1 am so close 
to their age." 

Mtx>re calls his job one of student 
development. "You  have problems 

that occur over and over. My job is 
to help them through these HflM Ittd 
give advice whenever |x>ssible," he 
said 

Formal rush gave Mtxire his first 
look at TCU fraternities in action. "1 
was impressed by the fraternities 
themselves,*' he said. 

But he said that "one downfall" of 
formal rush is that it isn't llwayi 
fair He said that with the large 
Mtmbtf of freshmen going through 
rush, many were overlooked. 

"A lot of sharp guys didn't get 
bids." he said 

Moore said his biggest concern 
about the fraternities is their 
mtmbwi' grades. Last year, the all- 
Greek men's average GPA was 2.643 
while the albmen's average was 
266. 

"The all-Greek men's average 
should lx> higher than the all-men' 
average," Mtxire said. 

St. George Guardabassi. preside 
of the Interfraternity Council, M 

Moore is doing a ginxl job. 

"1 think he's picking up prettv 
quickly," he said. 

Guardabassi said he talked to 
Moore this summer about rush and 
was impressed. 

"He didn't have stock answers to 
questions concerning his job. He 
gave it a lot of thought." he said. 

Moore came to TCU from Western 
Illinois University, where he 
received a graduate degree in college 
union activ ities He did his un- 
dergraduate work at Fort Haw State 
University, where he earned a degree 
in public relations. While attending 
Fort Hays he became a member of 
the Sigma Chi fratemitv 

Moore said he feels his own ex- 
l>erience in a fraternity will help him 
do his job better. 

"I understand the problems that 
the\ have," he said. 

Kevin McCarter. rush chairman of 
IFC. said Moore has done an ex- 
tremely gtxxl job as rush adviser. 

"TCU has a very formal rush, and 
he worked within the system very 
well," he said. 

Ojf|t- 

CIRCLE CLEANERS 
- $2.00 OFF ON $ 

00°f      ANY DRY CLEANING       <00 
I *  " [one to a customer] 

3004 Blue Bonnet Cr.   923-4161 
I 5344 Wedgmont Cr.     292-7658 
| Open 7-6 and Sat. 8-4 
I 1 day service - In by 9 out by 5 

lerry'i Office Machines 

10% Discount on 
Typewriter  Repair 

1818 W. Berry 924-9572 
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SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 
SUMMIT SECRETARIAL SERVICE 

With this coupon get 10% off on 
the following services: 

TERM PAPERS 
DISSERTATIONS 
MANUSCRIPTS 

THESIS 
RESUMES 
COVER LETTERS 

Traffic Citations 

Traffic citation. (Mended Tarrant 
County, only 924-3236 (Area Code 817) 
in Ft Worth lames R Mattory. Attorney 
at Las. No promise, as to results Any 
tine and any court costs are not included 
in fee for legal represenralion Since I 
have not been awarded a Certiorate of 
Special Comperence in criminal las. 
rules nn lawyer advertising require this 
ad to .ay not cemfred by the Te.as 
Board of Legal Specialization 

Error/Correction Free Copy Using IBM 
Memory and Mag Typewriters   Call or come by 

1200 Summit Avenue, Suite 710 
Fort Worth, Texas 

332-7096 

The Best and Worst 
Faculty Poll 

Image, TCU's student magazine, wants to know who your best and worst 
professors are and why So fill out this ballot and return it to us by Nov. 4 
There's a ballot table in the Student Center, or you can come by the Image 
office, Room 294S in the south wing of the Moudy Building Poll results will 
appear in the December issue of Image 

Best Professor: Department: 

Comments: 
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Worst Professor; 

Comments: 

Department: 

I H II ei tun lit 
For all your travel 

921-0291 

TYPING SPECIALIST 
Paralegal secretary does 
quality typewriting using 
word processor Foot 
notes, indexing and 
meeting deadlines my 
speciality. Photocopying 
available. CALL KARLA at 
473-6969 

Colony Square Apts. 
292-6581 
Apts. from $350 

Woodlake Apts. 
451-9202 
Apts. from $310 

Student discount9 available 
Roommate OK in one bedroom 

In Fort Worth and Arlington 

Toissant Roy ale 
FRENCH BAKERY 

Come in and taste our Gourmet Breads, Croissants, Cakes • 
and Pastries with the most delectable French treats. 

We bake the finest assortments in the Metroplex of 
authentic French Breads, Pastries, Cakes, Petit Fours; 
Fruit, Honey & Cream Cheese Danishes; Croissants: 
Plain & Fancy - filled with fruits, Honey-Cream, 
Cheese or Meat... 

Wide Selection of Croissants, Onion Buns, and 
French Bread, Sandwiches.. Also, Quiche Lorraine 
or Broccoli & Chicken. 

In Fort Worth: 
RIDGMAR MALL 

6833-C GREEN OAKS 
Behind TGI-Friday 
Call: 429-4348 

Open: 8 a.m. until 7 p.m. 
MONDAY-SATURDAY 

?-—■wnr"*"l 
Filled Croissant or 
Mini Baguette with 

| $5.00 purchase 
(one coupon per purchase) 

Expire. Dec 1,1983 

Mike Douglas 
says: "Give 
a gift from 
your heart." 

Call Red Cross now 
foraiilfMKldonor 
appointment. 

r-1 
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8 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
SUNDAY 

—fwr— 
Country Bread or 

Baguette with 
$9.00 purchase 

(one coupon per pur. IUM) 

Expires Der 1   T*81 

READ 
Student Publications 

Skiff *** TCI Daily 

The TCV Daily Skiff 
The campus newspaper published 

Tuesday through Friday 

Au Cimrant 
The entertainment edition of the Skiff 

published on Mondays 

Image magazine 
"The Magazine of TCU Students" 

published quarterly during the academic school year 
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'Papa Bear' eulogized 
by leaders of the NFL 

CHICAGO (AP)-"Georga Halai 
did for football what Bab* Ktith did 
for baseball and what Jack Dempaay 
did for boxing," Art Rooney said as 
the body of his old friend lay in a 
coffin only i lew yards away, 

Rooney should know. As the 82- 
year-old owner of the Pittsburgh 
Stoelers, he and Halai were friends 
for 55 years and together they 
watched the National Football 
League grow into what it is today. 

"Nobody did more tor their sport 
than lie did tor his," Roone\ said ai 
he and other sports luminaries from 
across the nation gathered Wed- 
nesday night to pay their respects to 
the man known as "Papa Bear." 

Crowds began collecting at 4 p.m. 
CST for five hours of visitation By 
the time it was over, hundreds of 
friends and fans passed by his o|x*n 
coffin, which was draped with an 
American flag. 

Funeral services were set for today 
at St. Has Church on the North Side. 
NFL Commissioner Pete Rnzelle and 
virtually all club owners were ex- 
acted to attend. 

"I knew him for 55 years," Rooney 
said of the man who owned, coached 
and played for the Chicago Bears 
over the past 62 years. "I thought he 
was a verv compassionate man and a 
very loyal friend." 

When asked what Halas, who died 
Vfonday  at the age  of  88, did for 

professional football) Rooney had a 
simple answer. 

"George Halas WAS professional 
football," Rooney said. "He was on 
the running board when this league 
wits formed." 

Halas had been the last survivor of 
.i doten men who established the 
American Professional Football 
Association on Sept. 17, 1920, in a 
Canton, Ohio, automobile agency. 

In a telephone interview from his 
Florida home, former Bear great Red 
Grange credited Halas with creating 
professional football, 

"Without men like George Halas, 
we probably would never have had 
pro football," said Grange, who was 
signed by Halas in 1925. "I admired 
George tremendously. He would sell 
tickets and then go to the locker 
room to ta|ie the players' ankles. 
After the game, he personally would 
go around to the Chicago papers to 
get a little storv on the sports pages." 

"There are very few jieople who 
invent a game and see it become 
national in sco|»e," said Bill Veeck, a 
former owner of the Chicago White 
Sox baseball team. "He (Halas), 
along with a few others, invented the 
game and made it work. I don't 
think there's much more of tribute to 
him than every Sunday when 60 
million people or so sit down and 
watch what he achieved." 

By W.Robert Padgett 
Slaff writer of thr TCV Daily Sk.lt 

Football coaches I an teai h players 
the techniques of the game. The) I an 
show the athletes how to block, how 
to run, how to pass, catch and tackle. 

But, as TCU defensive line Coach 
Scott Brown lays, they arc helpless 
when dealing with a player's, or an 
entire sector of a team's, lack of 
actual playing time. 

"We can't do anything right now 
about their particular lack of ex- 
perience," Brown said. 

Brown was referring to the Horned 
Frogs' defensive line which is 
com|x>sed of three freshmen star- 
ters-left tackle Brian Brazil, nose 
guard Kent Tramel and right tackle 
David Galdwell. 

This frosh-rulcd, tackle nose 
guard-tackle facet of the TCU 
football team has been play ing since 
the Frogs' onl) victory against Rice 
four.weeks ago. 

In the past two weeks the TCU 
defensive line has had trouble 
controlling  the  line  of  scrimmage. 

TCU Frogs take to water 
The Hurned Frog men's and 

women's swim teams will hit the 
water today in the first competition 
of the season. 

The Frogs will be swimming in the 

Gh«toTheUnitedNegroCotkgeFund 
A mind 6 a temWe thing to waste 

On October 14,1964, 
Biliv Mills stunned the wortd by 
running the most sensational 
race in Olympic history. 

But it wasnt 
how he finished, 
it was where he started 
that made him a champion. 

ROBBY BENSON 
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Baylor racked up 350 yards rushing 
against   the   Frogs,   and   Houston 
compiled 370 yards. 

This Saturday the Frogs mull 
travel to Lubbock and comj>ete 
against the second place team in the 
Southwest Conference-Texas Tech. 

Both teams will l>e trying to regain 
momentum after tough losses last 
weekend. TCU fumbled the football 
in the closing stages of a 28-21 
HiHiieioiniiig loss to Houston. Tech, 
after leading 3-0 at halftime, fell to 
No 2 Texas, 20-3, 

Although Tech quarterback Jim 
Hart has the capabilities for a 
passing attack, the Bed Raiders have 
been content to gain yardage on the 
ground. 

Heading Tech's running game is 
Robert Lewis, a I80-|>ound junior 
who currently averages 102 yards a 
game and 5.1 yards |>er carry. 

"We're gonna have to play 
awfully well defensively to shut 
(Lewii) down," TCU Head Football 
Coach Jim Wacker said. 

Brown said that bavaUM Lewis is 
such a threat, and because it tcxik the 
entire first quarter last Saturday for 
TCU's defense to re$|>ond to 
Houston's quarterback on the option 
play, TCU will he using new defense 
formations primarily aim^d at 
(topping Lewis, 

"We are gearing up to stop the 
run," Brown said. "We're gonna do 
i lot of things to do that. Some of it is 
going to be similar to what we did 
against Houston. We're also going to 
throw some things at them that they 
haven't seen before." 

Brown compared Tech's running 
attack to that of Baylor. He said one 
of the main reasons the Bears' of- 
fense had so much success against 
TCU was that the coaches made the 
defense read formations throughout 

the game. 

Brown said that for the contest 
against Tech, the coaches will be 
putting in different defenses con- 
tinually to relieve the pressure from 

the players. 

While TCU's front three is made 
up of all freshmen who average 247 
pounds, the Red Baiders' offensive 
line is eom|>osed of all up- 
perclassmen.who average 258 
l>ounds, 11 more pounds than the 
Frogs. 

Brown said that if the TCU defense 
can respond early to Tech's offense, 
the Frogs should have a decent 
chance of stifling the Red Raiders 
when they have the ball. 

Last week, it was not until midway 
through the second quarter when the 
Frogs got wise to the Cougar offense. 
In the first quarter, Houston gained 
167 yards on the ground. In the third 
jxriod. TCU's defense held the 
Cougars to 36 yards rushing 

For the Tech game. Brown said tin- 
defense has to be prepared mentally 
and has to go 100 jiercent from the 
owning kickoff. "The kids have got 
to realize that when they go out there 
they've got to be ready 'right now*," 
Brown said. 

Southwest Conference Relays, which 
will be held in College Station, 
Texas, The races begin at 4 p.m., and 
will end on Saturday. The next 
contest for the teams will be Nov. 12. 
against Texas A&M. 

f =^V 
MEDICAL 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
AVAILABLE 

Qualified U.S. citizens can 
receive scholarships for 
medical or osteopathic 
school. Scholarships in- 
clude tuition, books, fees, 
required equipment, and 
more than $579.00 monthly 
stipend. For details call 
(817) 461-1946 collect. 

ATTENTION 
BSN SENIORS 

If you have an overall 3.0 
GPA, you may qualify for 
early commissioning as an 
Air Force nurse. There's no 
need to wait for your State 
Board results. Ask for 
details on our special in- 
ternship program. Call 
today!!!! (817) 461-1946 
'collect) 

HEALTH CARE 
ADMINISTRATION 

STUDENTS 

Graduates of accredited 
health care administration 
programs may apply for 
openings in our worldwide 
health care system. We 
offer an excellent salary and 
many other outstanding 
benefits. Call today!!!! 
(817) 461-1946 (collect) 
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RECORD* THP£JVID£0 

SAVE 10% -40% 
ON OVER 70 BESTSELLING AUDIO* VIDEO ACCESSORY 

ITEMS. RECORD & TAPE CARE PRODUCTS,AUDIO & VIDEO CASSETTES, 
TAPE STORAGE CASES FOR HOME & CAR AND MORE!  ALL NAME BRANDS 

ALL AT GREAT SOUilD UMRiHOUf C PRICES! 

MEMOREX   video Tape 
mi«- Beta 

T-120 VMS   or L-750    TO 

.49 reg. $8.99 

Your choice $6.99 each 
when you buy 10 or more. 

SCOtCh vl°"°° Tape 
T-120(VHS) 

or 
L-750(Beta) 

now 

$6.99 
each 

'•9 $8.98 

not good In conjunction with any 
other Scotch video tape offer 

BASF Audio Tape 
CASE with purchase 

of Pro II 90 
5-pack 

$11.99 
reg. $19.99 

Latest Police Album "Synchronlclty" 
Recorded on BASF Chrome Tape 

Audio Tape  ^TDKt 

D90-4pack 
p.-*--- ■ 

reg.$7.99 

D60 4-pack 

$3.99 
reg.$6 49 

, T-120      L-750 
or   Beta 

FUJI   Video tape 

-12( 

VMS 
ra 

$7.99 

discwasher9 VIDEO CARE 

BETA or VHS  Head cleaner System 

each 
reg. 9.99 

Only $7.49 each 
when you buy 10 or more. 

$11.99 
reg. $16.99 

Save on SONY 

Audio Cassette  2-packs: 
reg. sal* 

BHF 60 $4.49      $2.99 
BHF 90 $5.99      $3.99 
LNX 60 $2.99      $1.99 
LNX 90 $3.99      $2.99 
UCX 60 $5.99      $3.99 
UCX 90 $6.99      $4.99 

Our Entire Line of Sony Audio 
Cassettes at Great Savings! 

^ |  UK,  Audio Tape 

SA-90 3-pack 
high bias 

$7.99 
reg.$9.99 

SA-60 2-pack    $3.99 

reg.$5.99 

r.   Audio Tape    Fuji's Best 
premium high bias  tape 

FR 2 90 2-pack   . 
reg. 7.49   Now   } 

$4.99 
FR 2 60 2-pack 

reg. 5.49   Now $3.99 

maxell video TaPe 
T-120(VHS) 

or 
L-750(Beta) 

$7.99 
each 

reg. $9.99 

MEMOREX   Audio Tape 
MRX I MRX II High bias 

C 90 3 pack C 903 pack 

Your choice 

$6.99 
reg. $9.99 

is it live or is it 
Memorex 

maxell Audio Tape 
Low Noise Tape at Low, Low Prices 

maxeJi      LN90 2"P«ck 

$2.99 
maxell 

LN60 2-pack 

$1.99 
Perfect for Portables 

LN120 2-pack 

$3.99 

maxell ■"<*•<> raPe 
high grade 
T-120HGX 

or 
L-750HGX 

$9.99 
reg. 

$12.99 

maXell Video Tape 

r. .■■'■Jl—— 

T-120 
or 

L-750 
HGX 
Gold 

NEW &TDK 

C3 

$12.99 
reg. $14.99 

The Finest Quality Video Tape 
on the Market reg. $26.99 

,   TDK'S Best 

Buy SAX 90 
5 pack 

$18.99 
and receive a 

!'      pair of 
headphones 

FREE 

m avail    hi^h bias 
11 □ AC 11   Audio Tape 

UDXL II 
90 3-pack 

m^"   $7.99 
reg. $9.99 

UDXL II 60 2-pack 

$3.99   reg $5.99 

Video Tape 
T-120 (VHS) or 

L-750 (Beta) 

$7.49 
each reg. $9.99 

(buy 10 or more 
for $6.99 each) 

"Guaranteed for a Lifetime" 

M\o£° 
S=MI3i>W0r=In] discwasher   AUDIO CARE 

TOCK 

trot*1 

rf 

T$2.99 

TT 

• high resolution graphics 

• arcade quality 

IOQQQ reg. $149.99 
«£».»»    (save $20) 

(includes Donkey Kong game cartridge) 

D 4 Record 
cleaning system 

$9.99 
reg. $13.99 

04 6 Oz. refill 

Cassette 
head 

cleaner 
I Care set 

$8.99 
reg. $12.99 

reg. 
I now $4.99  $799 

THE PACK FACTORY 

Videocassette Storage 

$22.99 
reg. $29.99 

• holds 30 VHS or 
Beta tapes 

• walnut veneer finish 

—- 

fcr: 
! 
I—i L_4i 

W I C 0 Joysticks 
Save on Our Entire Line 

of Wico Joysticks' 

featuring the 
Command Control 

$30 Rebate from Atari 

^^W  ATARI W     m.      ATARI 

SAVOY 

$21.99 
reg.$29.99 

2600 

$49.95 
Sale $78.95 
Lett rebate       $30.00 
Your net coat     $49.95 

\%       ATARI 
5200 

$109.95 
Sale $139.95 
Laaa rebate       $30.00 
Your net coat $109.95 

Quality cases for 
car storage 

Hold 16 to 60 cassettes. 

SALE PRICED 

from $8.99 to $14.99 
each each 

Available in Brown, Black, 
Burgundy, Navy and Silver! 

PICKERING 
Crafe Kits DURACELL Batteries 

w Headphones 

Save 40% 
on all Pickering headphones 

reg. sale 
OA-66 $6.95 S3.99 
OA-101P    S 14.95 $8.99 

Great Replacements 
for Portable Stereos! 

Dozens of uses! 

reg. sale 

Record Crate $6.99 $4.99 
Cassette Crate       $2.49 $1.99 
45 Crate $2.99 $1.99 

Tape Cases for the Car 

AA 4-pack 
C 2-pack 
D 2-pack 
AAA 2-pack 

Dependable Power... When You Need It 

holds 30 
cassettes 

$12.99 
reg. $18.99 

#615 
British Tan or Teak 

These specials good 
through Wed., Nov. 9 

Quantities limited 
f"'l"'U H.iH!-!'"!) 

2211 WEST BERRY 
( ACROSS FROM PASCHAL ) 

MON-THURS   10-10 ; FBI 4SAT   10-MiO. 
921-5164 

6393 CAMP BOWIE 
MON-THURS   10-10 

FRI4SAT    10-MIO 
737-6B31 

RCCORDMAPffYIDfO wte we tew newt 0ud 

OENTON 

1220  WEST HICKORY 
/ ACROSS FROM N.T.S.U. ) 

MON.-SAT   10-8 
362-1823 

V/WrV 


